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to. In I~. 5IJ emplu,_ too:c the- WIUlIt'r 041. ""';n1, to be
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Atlanta-Neighbors lert
Program Now Nationwide
Pittsburxh. P., The !'OA.\( I' 1l.1t1onal Huard I In tors
announcf'd thr ,Iu",,,h g 01 • n.atUlD'" ,d., ('h d Nlel)
pl"C>RTam In d('m"n~lratl R
ul'p...1 lor thl' thol1latlus
p~nt.. and y(>uth Ir;tum
...t by tht· uMOht"d, hlid IJ)lng
to Atlanta. Th.. R" rd rall.'<! Att..ntlon to lhfo unlold amount
of uf(t'nllR: .nd IIIl>llt.1 .nKUI h follt.lurtd by chdortn III •
I't'$ult (II Iht' "'ldfo~Prt'.d publicity In ~ pe<-t tu thl'
murdNt'd .mi miuinl{ chll.lrt·n In .\tl,"t.
111 • rnolutioll adopt-d at II' quartt·r1y m~IInK in
PilhburRh. P... thfo Board runcluded th.t Ih...Ialn rh'ldrt'n
1II Atlanta l>potlil(ht an (·\tn Krutl>r trllll;l'dy In our '·It't-S.
NAACP F,:u;'('ull\t I)in't'tor Il.·np.mm L llook~ explained
Ih.l ~Childrl"n .rc bt'lnlf dMilroyt-d t·\'(·ryd.y b)' drug" poor
eduelhOn :tnd thfo lack of JOb. 1111' lact th.t thl' VlCtlJl'l or
the Atlanl. tr.xl'dy tam" (ro 10.... Ineom('
n i'd to
fotus natIOnal .tt"nllOn on thl' J( rl,lttlH "kmen In our
communltll:' th.1 adv.-rwl) .f(.'('t Ih. r dnn From the
uh~ and I~an of Atlant......1· ... \1:' rt tW
dt>lemunlllion loeue tht' train &:),j ~ uon that h...
!;O rommonpl&r't for yo
I:: Pt'Opll' al d p~n thn
tout
the n.tion

Aft'...

The plan lD It Initial pha.'>t" call for thl:' e~lIblt~hm ..nl or
ve p,1ot p~ams in \ ariou~ lot'alloo. throu~hout tllr
GuIltT)'. Tht Atlanl. NAA('P branth In Illuted lIourh II
l"OgJ'am lUI fall gunerillK support from ut'll mln'~len and
,thn concerned titiun~_ Tht- trrort rl" ultl'd m an l"xtl"n'llve
et)'~ented program in tht' Cit)' "t'hool
and the
~abhshml'nt of )'outh «nUn In tllrgl'll'd rommunitiea to
l,rovlde after ~hool I!llrithment :tttlVltlC .
The Atl.nta program which is tnllll('tl "Nt'ighbors A1t'rt
\(ainst Child PtckupR WIll ...·rvt' as l model for tht
\saocillion', n.tion ....idt' I'fforl Lo Intrea.\(· parenuJ
etpGnslbility and impro\e thl' qual,ty of lift' for young
lliklren in Ameriet. acrordlllg to thl' President of thfo
\tlant. NAACP Branch, St.tl:' S<-n,tor Juhan Bond
In • forum at Ihl" l:niH·r~lly of PttuburKh over the
f'ekend. Bond a1'oO romm(·ntf'd on th
....Ide pread
rOlllmunit)' sopport the Cily ha.' l'('CeIH-d, II<- rl"\ealed lhat
ver 15.000 psychlo. nllion""d.'. tt.\e \olunt~"'red their
!leones 1II trying to sohl" thl' c. Ill' "'t'rt! on Lo ..y that
!If pobl.'C" departmellt'$ ~pectaI IMk fOf'C't n'\It''''' U
~age 01 7.000 ull
er) .... ftk lrvm C"Onn-rnO'd c,tlU'ns
lIrnng tip" and leads

Julian Bond

Warning of Klan Resurgence
'TbtoKlanhasClrnf'dI .... uofhatelnLom&n)put of our
ut--onented poIltieal )'stem I-\lYllllj: on ~,tlmlll.e,
rwul
or" as .... C'!b.n' ",fonD. fo~
g. and afftrm.t"t' &11'1.\011. JlOI_ 'hoe --...aal (' owJ.<t
Mt.ead of con'<lrurthely h Ip,nR lh. ftMlQft to rewlvl:' OtIr
Klal confitrts. the KKK and II tJIlH
k to malu' clvlllU'd
Uscour$t difficult. for if an ltrnt-oeoph re de\I:'lop ..hllCh
tiflea reuonable wluuons and ('WtIpronuw tl\e hate
ongers can leap to center !IoUgt, clAltnlnR to h'\t ....u<t the
f~n banner or order and right
Nevt'rthel~. such ahrkly nKtn~rO'd put
are DQl
t1Iough for 50me KKK boa. . The~ I!.. ~"'lIIg lDO\ernent
'Witbin tbe Klan and many of it ~('() ~Ul a11ll'S to return to
the oM tactics. tM violence, the blood leltlIlg. tbe terrorism.
In the last few years. such group•• e~p«lalJy the Klan. have
been involved or suspected of In\ohement In • stream of
shootings. beatings. and vandall m around the counlry:
Ch.tLanooga. Greensboro. Salt Lake Clly
In CaJifornia an inC'reaslngly bold Klan 1$ stepplIlg up its
IC'tivII,es. In San I:h1"1fO lasl y..ar. • group of armed.
umformed Klansmen bauled anti KKK dl'mon~trltors and
police after. street rally, In Contr. Co~u County the tee nt
harassmellt of .se~eral B1lC'k famlhe IOciuded $(!vere
be.tings. death threats, sledge hammer. toMed through
windows .t midnight. C'f'OSSeS burned on front lawns.
KKK's burned wilh C'hemiC'a1s In the yard and vl"hidl'!
smashed through houiMl w.lls.
Nightime rond,ves rompll'te wllh 5~lacular cross
t

---..:;;;;.: ;';;;:';';;;;;;';;;;:':':;';;';';;';;;;;---"':;'';;;;:;;:;;';';;;;:;:;;;;i?..~ m _

dan~f'O"'~ tel u

all. IS the re u~nC't of Ihe Ku Kh.... KIaD
For o\er. ttDtUry the KJan h... tood for ooe thing the
""v&g'e.reltnt.!
pet"'('<'ut",norBlaC'k .Je'" • Asian .\nwr
ic:ans. Hbp.mn and other pf'(.plfo .... ho ad\otale eqllal
nghu and lOtial eqUity for all Amenrans, 1be mghtmare
lDIager1 or thfo Klan hIS beotn permanenlly engr.\ ed In U.S.
history b1lt Icttol'ls: gh...t1y n'xhlndero<. naming ~ .
firebombs. hollW burnlll . thl' brulal beatmlf'!> Md I.""I~
lynC'hiDp or inDOcent citlU'fl
Some eontemporat) KJan lfoaden h,lvr attempled to
downpl.y the KKK's viol~nt. hloody past. I:hsgwwd In three
plea' SUits, they muugl" Ihe mu" me-ch. WIth hooded
rhetonC' th.t cloaks IhNr traditional race h.te theme WIth
religious and patriotiC' .ppeal..
Throulh such hustling taetl(:!; • :;outhern CaJlforni. Klan
leadl"r duped both the State Dl'motrallC' Part)' and the 1ot:a1
volers, ....innlnR the party' pnm.ry for the 4.3rd
QlIlgtesoonai District. J<'ortunately.....ht'll tht' man's rlC'l-St
affiliations werl" pubhciU!d .ftC'r hiS pnmary victory. he wu
repudiated by both thC' general elrdor.te and • chutened
Demor.ratit' Party It'lderSh,p whIch failed 10 do its
homework. Ignormg parli..an lines, the dlslrict's voters
Untted bt'hind Ihl' Republitan c.ndld'te who thoroughly
trounced the rUilll.

--- "'al

Conlinued on pagl' 6

Sen. Robert Presley

R.P.D. Accused of Assult on 15 Year Old Male

Legislators to Hold
TownhalJ Meeting
GeorJ..

Coapssman

E. Brown, Jr. (0 Rl\l'rSlde' will

hold. townball rneeh.lll on ""Crime and Violeoce- allhe San

BernudlllO Conventioa Centrron Mlyl, 1981 from 7 pm. to

The Riverside Police Or
partment is .bout to investi
g.te an a1leg.tion of police
bruLalily ir Ms. P.t Fuston
follo"'-slhrouRh on her thar

.

The diSturbance began
""hen her IIQlIS 12 and 15 and
another
15 year okt yOllng
JoUunl Con.,-u.sman Bro,..n.IIt (hI' lo.... nh..1 meetmg will
man had in their potM:SIiOr1
be: Sute Senl1ot" Robert Preset)'. AslemtH)'man Terry
50me C'akul.tof'S and • back
Goggln. San Bernudmo Count)' DiSlnct Attorney Dl!nms pack. The mother or the
Koltmeler. Riverside PoIIC't Depanment Deputy Chit-I I«'OOd 15 year old ealled the
Sonn, RKhanboa. Sao &-muchno Pol.K'e Captain &ll police. When P.t fOllnd out
Gonulet. and San 8eruardmo Shenrr. Depatt.meftt her lOllS had been 5Omu.'hat
ul\'oIved in tM s1tlk'n goods.
l.n..tpect.or Chlldl FoDetl.
she was in full cooper.hon
Aculn:Imlto Brown. "'the It'nlt'leu I.IlffUlt' in erime and
with the police. The t",-o
v10leftee in the Unlled Sc.ata. and 1ft lbe Inland Empare. is 5Ol'IS turned in the calcul.
perh.~ thf ~t
problem facang our IOtlft1. And 1 tof'S to the offKer'S and the
am U1terfttfd ill hfarinl vje..... on th... unport&nt public officers began to make tM

9 pm.

1WnOU.

policy

~L

lIIattfr.~
resi~nu

The IIIHtIllJ will providf
di.lcuu thfU' views on
JOVemmfnt at

~e

• lorum

1ft .. hich

to

and violenee and indicate what

v ~ levfls

can or 'hould do in hght 01 lh..

growing anddenee of cnme.

The mother eJtplains SM
........ horrified .t the wque
nee of events tbat followed
She said.
the offlCl'l' told
him (15 year old 5Ol'I) to WAll
w ...

• mlOuu.lbroC'ause he pulled
.......y from him) the officer
gr.bbed him with. Dasb·
Iighl and g.ve • chokebold
M be did t pleaded. he is III
...thm.tic:.. _Hl' hIS a hlSlOl'y
of utbm•. dunng the proee:u of the choke hold he bit
him in the moulh wrtb tbe
flashlight and C'hoked him
until be a1m05t pU5td out.
he was slumping to - thf
Ooor~ M the 12 yur old
UW what ...... happeninl be
thre.... ,tass at the of~
but ht Ithe orf_r) held hu
hand up and it bounced on
M they put htm 10 the UI'
the1 slammed the door on
hiS !ega
One olflcer. tven said I
can think of • number of
chuvsto UTftt )'ou. you'd
better keep qUiet .bout
what h.ppened here,~
Fuston also said that her
hoult' w... It'arC'hed and thf

dogs wen' brought In and
orflCt'tS wouldn't gh'e their
bad~ numbers. The 15 year
old SOI1 ...... laken to •
ftj\'C'r$i~ Hospital In'.ted
and released
Suge:Dl Gil Ol1vanill.
spokeman for the police
department said "there is a
(verbal I allegation of exees
S!ve for<:e. and if she (Pat
Fuston) follo....s through
with an official oomplaillt an
in\·estiption ....· ill follow. R
Gil OhvU'TU was asked
spea.fic:ally by the Black
VOIce ~porter. about the
USot of dogs and S&ld lhe)'
were brought there bee.UIt'
one sU$p«t ~ . the
dop were bought in to SC'OUI
him. Apparently he '" nl
into the oranp groves ror
the)' were unable to find
him.
Olivuria said th.t the
badp and names of officers

.......
were

gi~en

Lo him by

prt"lt'nt the only ~.
where "'fo Ihink then' m.y
be an invntigation was In
the are. of UC'eUI\e rOT'C't
but • complaint hould be
madeln30d.y,~hfoAld_ "U
• per500ne! «lmpaint IS
made "'e can't dlKlIIS ,t by
ta.... wtleo qUf'!llioned furt
Mr he I.IId "'e ..-ill ho"'e\for
';Vl' resulu and pWIIshment
if any
""lien asked '" hy there
_ms to be SIO man1 comp
laints .bout the R_P.D. he
said. "this will be the It'C'OIld
«lmplaJ.llt IhlS yrar. ir there
is uythlIlg goutl on people
shouJd ItIronn us_ If there is
an1 abUIt' ",e "'ut to kDo",'
aboullt,~

The last eomplalnl he
uplained w... in Casa Bla
nt:. and the officer .....
reprimanded.

A nllmbfr of exhlbiu ..ill be .vlll.ble to thl! public
providUlg inlormatiOn on 'peelal prognms and aime
prevfntion method•.
"A good (;.fUM I'l'IIk.... luon, .rm:·

Sc:ottllh Provtfb

r.b

~ At

COPY DEADLINE 9 3.m. MONDAY

_

Ontario Parents
Worried About Expulsions
B) Herbert \ al... bu Adamu

Black parenU in Onlario are "'orried a great deal aboul
what they see U eolliinuous harU5lTlent and dlKtlmlIl.tory
disciplinary actions to"'ards theIr students .ttendlng
Ontario High School.
In an inlerview with Ihe B1lC'k \'OICf News, one or lhe
c:onc:erned parenu. Mrs. Br.tton attu'>ed the ilChool
.uthorily of finding every excuse posSIble to Ihrow blaclt
studl"nlS out of school. even ror suc:h minor !'eISQllS u
sneezillg or ndlIlg btC'ydes on Ihe school ground
This actions by Ihe Khool. she rontlllUed not only d,srupl:s
the students's edUC:Ilioo but alloO gtv.. Ihe studenl , bad
rerord and in certain Instances. makts It very dlffiC'wl fOf'
hlln/her to bf attepled back in Ihe same school or enroillii
any other school in the I:hstnct. "'It lIe«'ms as Ir the tellCheN
~ unable to mertthe needs of the blacks to learD.~ she AId
Although there is 00 exacl number or the studenl.l S&ld to
h.ve suffered bee.uSt" or Ihe allegltl(lrls. the Black Vo.ce
learned th.1 thtre brothers David, Robert. and Ricltard
Mann area rt",' orlhnsoe students ...hohnehad totllher find
a1~tIla.te schools or face C'OIlstant "U!ipenSlOn ror IlO dear
reasons by the whool .utborit)·
It ....as al50 le&TI'led that David "Iann. after 1t'1"Vm,g •
sixmonlh term in. jU\enile hoene. "'as not a11o_ed back to
the KhooI, because the .utt>only danned that he did DOl
h.\-e ~DOugh credits. It IS further understood th.t. he IS DO"
.ttending scbooI in \'a1ley Vie'lli. bUI only as. part-ltlDe
student His l ....,o brolhen are ~ to be OUI of scbool on
s:lISptnsion until further noc.ice. or.t leur unit! their mot.het
gnu to dl.S(:uss the $itllation o\er "'Ith thett oouwIon
hi yet anotber tntident. "'hiclt Ift"ol,ed. black and ..hllf
student. tbe black student. Freddy "okCory ...... thro..n out
or K~ whil<e the other student "'&.5 not AtoofdIllJ to
reliable informatioa rf'OO'l ey-e ""tneu Il"COWIts. the ..h,tf
student is said to have attacked Ihfo black s:tudeat ....tb •
kDlfe. and the black student ~fendrd hUliwU "'Ith • ub
cutter. hut he ...... suspended
Mrs:. Brattoa rf81"fUed that suc:h tvnllnllOt.lS b a r _ t
does DOt help thf student In any .... .,.•dt:ling that
t~llage:r
homt' .......Ihout hI!. parents and ....Ith nothUlg to
do. thinks of DQlhlng bUI much de\'t.Iml'nt he C'an produce.
When eontacted on a1leg'llof\~ of racial ItIadents lD lM
Khool ... "'l'1I as the culTtnt ~tuallon. tht PnnC'lpai Mr
Alfred Dakltl denied that the settool IS unfAIr or
diKrimin.tu against either the blacks or Ifty JtCKIp or
miniorlly students in hiS sehool. He S&ld thll the IICbooI
regul.tlons applin to all studenta ahb rt'fI.Mlless of 1'IlC'f.
t::O!or ett...
M
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..... -=h dJWI&D" bu by '--Qt1al.• .1 C 1')~
(;r
b, dn afl
Tabl( 1wI tut from MallJM. II ~ '-abJ'l"d tab \tJ YMe
r_ IliJ teJ.t.u t.hn from N \taUh w
lpoe You ~C l1Iat..
InUl~. It. ~urn, 10 lIM.
.. a.seotit.lf'd v.1\al:->nall[)oV, h es
..bt '1'l1"fGod~m
.1 _I U
but Ius -.l uuot b. c*uoyM
,>I! 11M Lord J"US lJl) r .,11' l
_orld
~ oI\eQ P'- lu"ed and llw bod, glPl.s ....... n. lOw
'i\ot·relfOUlitoabrttl'rpl.ln' \\treg
da) tI
,.u _-.ry aQd llftdt to be lllrf'nglheMd. but If 1_ bavi
H' ""I'll'"' Ihlf'> • moth Illd I'\IIt .an fKlt eater III l'lJ.1ll'
t&k.. the ,..,b Upocl10\l, thtort .. IlIO Dftd 1.0 fl!'u Put Y<lllt .:DIdt>l'r)oae_hal hI'_,uldll"", h J..su ,., ntho IChhl'
f&.lLb III u.. Lord bKauw H. kat com. to ........ the world
bad brokell 110 II"" nor de. ,.. anyon.. any hum Jkuu ....
P__'. PM RanI . .1r. '" u.. h, I.t'~.. ute Q.,t.d Heidt not tO,l[O to (hurch "'I" 1'13'1' d
•..1 .. h.i[ "I' .. til llo
. . . . . ,.... c.It wen. . . _ ( _ .... ll ,.. you
.. ,tb JI'Ml~. \lot' (An takt' htm tn \lur fun
...n our JUb~. to
Kbool
and
tH·r)
..
hl·r....
(.
Ko
Mrs. HaltM 1C.uI, WIth" l.O thMk e\ .f)'onr for theU'
~tr. and Mn- lOll Unllt-d .. ,th our rhun:h ...n Sund.1)
pbolle eaIh. "lSlU. un;b and pray.,.. dunng heT illnn3
"...,.nllll/; and .. t ar th.nkfullo (,.0,1 for Ih\'m The) ut,thl'
The ~n OI~ f'aznul JDI~ In prayer for th, Brother of
&In and D.ughu'r lD la.. of ~lotbl r ('.Ull \It'rrttL.
Putot lboml.ol:l .. bo II \.r1 ill at th.J tIme W. ,ohal your
Sunday night I'utor l.r.y pokl t<l the )uuth about.
pt"_yen for aJJ of OW" sxlt I.Ild shut Ins
foundsllOn. lie ~poke from St Lllkt, Ill' tolll thl' yuuth that
Tbe A1JelI o.~1 Family '*Vuld lib to .. eltorne our new peoplt "'Ill tell you .. hen thl') Ilkt, )Ol.l .nd '" ht'n thl"Y don't
IIM'mben Ms Yolanda Carthell, and [j~e rnembe~ of lbe We ~hould ttU people .. hton .. \, 1lkl' them IlrlllK' IIttlt·
un~hlfte Into soml'Ol1t
I,It' V.I' lIhould ~ Klad .ibout our
Prou Family, StM:y. J<»tpb, Stanley, 'mone and An~hollY
foundatlOfI and ",ho .. t art'. 1,1,'" PlUIl ll"l 'It ptnd toUlly on
'The. T_ Thumb v.toddmg was. be.uliful affllr wllh ali of
our lanuly or frM'nds Tht rhurcb ~ho\JJd ~ built on a tl'l,llllil
the _tlala of. real_eddlni· Trophott and plaq'-"!'a "I!re
[oundSlIOQ. WI' nf'l'd to ~ tro"~ WI mu.\ lrara to pl.. ~...,
praealed to I.hoH .. ho ha~1! htlpt'd "'11h the YPO
God fin'l. We ha\t au I:~ to .. orr) about lhe lop (Of Ihlflle'
The La.ytDetl.• OrganLZaholl LJ spotltonlli a fish f'ry. lflhe loundatioa .,l&IId 1... ,tGod ",ork~
fi
III )our
Su..rday, May 2nd, .1 Bord_tU Puk tKanau and ;ft. DoCl'1 I~t 1'111 .. "r1l. w-op bo'C'.u'lot, 01 olhc-r P"-'p~ Wht'n
tht)
don
\
~
to
fhul'("h
and
makt,
fun
01
)OU
for
to:
w,
tho:')
~yl"ama' from 10.00 til 3.00 p.rn
art Illl' nit ,ome rharlett'r buildl./lR kllb The uelial
A ylJrt ..,th u.s tlU,(bl ftIro\U'lie you to JOI.D _ ,ttl l l j
dtI~mtllltJ ItIt bULIdln1t ano DOl. thl' builll'!1li1 the foulldat
Thanks 10 'In. Carol ~rl1th 'he 110,,,,11. al\d, oJ Gr n
for "'PIembft-in1t Ihe P~~tor JJ 0 \\ Ilt-t ltoth Wedd It"
ach 01 \ou
effort. \\lwa IDdtvJdlOlh nIftIe togflh~r to form a IfT'OIIp. thl' ..\.lI,nl>e~y, ~Ia) God n .. !~ b

American
Huslim Hission
B\ Imal R ., F
*'~

11:"

W

GI'8CIOIU

~1JDam4 ~.
ODe

IIllI,,"II

_hook- of lOaI'ty beD~fits IOrtD thl
~ pfll)(1p1e of dU&luy
and \\ork- Tbu-t, the Imam bu post pu)er

~Pr.,er

responllbWty, be IS alto the It.r of the Ip«tNm

-\mln

~ ' £..rcu.~frwD.~.,
....~....__

AUG.

tA. Co",pa.uroIlollU

t..u.6a' 01 tM

Coa~ PraYer" or

_ao Lnds tlIe _~ Pn.,er

HIS rapocuihWtJ

the proper dtvtlopmeat of the bum&D JOOtty
Uyouw God to better Jour JoItu.aUOIl. then JOU mU$l ~
busy 50 that God IIlJ.fht UILt J(IlI U an IIIltrwntflt to bnn(
abovl 'RI(:b • dlann \\ e Just ~Pr,y and Hope-lor. beuet'
eornmwut1 hfe We Dlust "Pray and Work for a better bft

oI~lI_oI~,

prayer or

"'!

ntJAl."...,

ftOthmnedtulel,Lo
lD Al' ~ pt'Iyer ~ u part

,I-" _a1 baM from wild 'ofl:Sl=

UIIX.lU~ to

proptrI, Iorm &lid

REGISTER
TO
VOTE!

d<M~" Ilreagtb Nld

.F'Ild.~

thftr bves

bd<m.....w CUI SIIlXftd l..IlrouP pUYeT bkked up b, bulUll

Kansas Avenue
th D...

v nti. t Chnrch

By Zeta Wilson" Cusandn Black
Elder G.D. Pnick, pastor
\Iotlttr'& o.~ C~rt
Former SLar of 'in\!. Rod Ptrry", pI' nl. PlU K:a1
tt"'tlrtX.n)' of h,! JOurnt) to (j,OO. ~1a) ~. 1\ ,,00 p.m, al tht

St Palll w . . ~ y bIeeMod lilt... lr. u tM youtb t.wk
1ZI0nll,ng WM'1I"t' and thell 1O Iht
u.vfied Rt.\ Rl ..... llIlli 1'ut. ... BtdIeI\\lf J_taaa . . .
to OW" sutu churcb Allen Cl\1pI'I s.ar. &rnarUIIlO to anI{ lor tIM' ..-diaallll' 01 tM ,.0. Rr.ual l ... th aDd paruta
..lib
~ .. ,til "" ....t God tbd \JInt •• J-d...-wWp
tbe Pa.stor·J App~lOIl
trt ..,f'd 100- lluioM fir.t aDd talliAAlfi. tIM' - "
<Adnc:k C, Cartel'. th. 21 ytU nid _ "f Ik~ &< \Ii'll C '-aul
Biabop till
Melrtd Cart~r 01 Pnmm ChIpf'I A \t E ,"u the !DorIUllK .... teI jOl~, 1M d1urcll ... Lhftr c
8roolwu p'--"'tl .utb tlw lIun! Ut& rt
l ha. _ _ tel
.peaitr
Rtv.llilltlldoaDOtlwr
e_PAWlIft
d
lJt,rulallt......
He atltnded 2 yeua of (OlIege at Cal State Long Bead!
and wno'" at~ndlng Pac:lfi(" Chl'l.tllll Col.lt~ In f'uUtrtoQ. (OIIftr('GCt. To bt beld \la, 16 11, &ad I"
Ca with. double mljor 01 'l'bf<llogiCAI Stud," Mllatt and •
Mmot m T~leeommunK:lltonJ. At Pnmm he ~v" .. tht
'MuuJIer of Muu(". YOllth Mutisler and SundaJ School
T..("b~r. He w.. admItted to tht AME eonlertno:e In
Al!sust 1980 and IS In • fOllr ytU '1udy to beeomt an
llill~rant Minist.r.
Iu Cedrkk spoke he g.~t food for thought u ht dellvered
• limelJ message to adult.! &lid youth alIke.
Hf! said. "if JOIIlI.ve Jt!t your affection on lhlngJ abovl!',
Not on things on earth, Set your mind on Chl'l\t and all otber
things will fallmto plaee,~ He spoh of how Wf! WOll't be
~mpted above thlt ...hich w~("an nand, "roellt time. he wd,
you are confronted wilh a sin Chnst will make a way for you
to svOld th.t SUlHe a110 reminded tbt coogrf'g.uon thal ..'e mUit bring our
Bibles, the ChnatianJ tools, and told lht storJ of the
earptn~r ...1'10 wu ready to build • hou~ hut bad no toob
witb wtudl to wOI'"k.
In other l'OI'IImtnll during his WMnOn he Mld. tverythlIlg
we do ahould gIonfy ChnJl and it·J hud to glonfy hlPl at a
race tne1I. or in a bar. 0Me Chris\ has tnterflll our hvn WI' Bellll) 'IblImu. UI ordaillfll d ..KOII preathtd 011 tJt. !vt
should start making JO(M Impro~tmenLJ. ··E"tryone~. h~ lIi&bt u t~en_ tIIjCl\ed ••pi.rit I.i1Wd e,rDuIf
Mid, "will b.ve tttnlal hfe tbe que,,,1O/I IS. whert will you
aptend itr Cbnst will mU.t. changl' In JOur lilt

aft_.,.

O~tr tbe

~

l.mpl'· . "nl)

No bIrd I-c"n lOG h.gh If h,

$~f~

(rLO:

oJ .. ~

wuh hIS own W"lfI1
WIII'.m 8lak.

Kansas A\toUl." SDA {"hurch Thtrt" "'Ill t>t' apta.al
~rf.. rman~ b)' ~ulld ~pt.'<1rum I'rJJW ano Inlrod~~tt
Gtll~ IS Tht adPlI I"n l~ I~ '00 roll'e M'f' and thut' In th"
pt("lal prognrr>
Cr}'olthf Youlh .. ,11 ~ the IhtlM for tht Youtb W...·k of
Pr.ytr l'OPllm'flo:'lIll( \Ia} 23-30 On ~l.Irda) co.1..y 23,lhm
",tll~anallnllt"htPr.)tr\lt't"tlTlo:htltllllll:alhOOp.lll,ft

-.

... ""un" ollOUlful

~

.....

np,. ,n prnnlt

tf'StI~,

-~"

p", ure of th likt''' a prob m for lOU or wm .... >fte )Q11
kno_, thtn plan to ~ lit", the ft" 30IMt I" of the", k as
tht"'t topIC"- and othtl"' .. tll ht d,V"\,l 'ot'd lIun" "'Ih their
~CUI'tJ P\an no.. to allend '01.1 .. ,11 not "'illlt to till» 'I
TIiOlGIIT FOR TilE WEEK
IlIlDWI WI' i~ in ('OOf\a.flt ""U and OIl&hl to br III (OG~tul
pra,-u.

L~

f ...1 nt'bb JDd \luuM..... h.hn tld (r... t.-d
",hntf'r \'1&1'101" tD}O~f'd tlw uO;Ith ,"""aI .. l.M , ...

-.

The aft.el'1lOOll a.rvll'e took us to our SLlteT clIun:.b Afit,n
Chapel A.M.E. San Brruardl.110 wbfort the Youtb ChoIr Nflg
and Rev. F.o. H.ynes preathtd for Rev. J.S. Tate'.

s.rvw
lee rouUl t.boU" J&lIi Dt'a",,,,,U7 ..._,. ............
morain, SUVICt' and i1upmng the CODgrqauon

Ao.-ciatioft

Rev, HaYDell lipOkefrom PIaIll'\S48:I•. for ThUi God IS 0"'1"
God !or ever and e..er; He wUl be our gwde unto dtatb
H.said, -we must deeidt'one WSJ or the other. Th~ II't
2 rodn tither left or ~t. How maD1 tuna bave)'Oll turned
baek becauw tbe rode you ..ert tuvelhng wUll't the righl
dlrtctioa." He Mlo. "God WDt a Preacher who S&ld Ihia ••J
ltadJto dealb and dntructlOll,th'J ...y Itad. to eternal hIe
Rev. Hayn ...arned tbat unl~ you made up your IT\lno to
.a1k Ihe 5trlliht and narrow path, Satan Will 1001 JOU. ··U I'll'
trJtd to tempt the Son of God. what .... 111 be do to you" hI'
ended.
Visitors we",: Melody Bateman of Pomona.

national council of negro women

GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

riverside-san bernardino
bethune recognition program

Ronald Chatman ~peahr on the ,~ond t>..n"lll:. tojcl> tod
"'al(hing 11'11' )oulh .~ 11'11'\ 'oInll: pI"" ~ 10 th.. Lord
Tht )oulh mini,ttrs lor eaeh niltht ",rrt ("tel rid. ("u~r,

REV. WM SELOO~

YOO Nf. UWIAllY 1t'NllED TO AllEND

PASTOR

CHURCH REPQRTFR

TI£

Sis. Ruthlc St'luon

SECOO tm.W. EElHlt£ !BXXiNIlHJ! PIr6AA'1
SPOOSORED BV

The Youth I:ltpanmtnt .. oulu like to thsnk I \(·ryone' lor
supponmg thtlr bui1dln~ fund pro,ll'("h on ,\prll 2.ith. On
May 9th the youth ",ill bC' bat:k ilt 1)ukt\ Euon for tht',r
second ear ..·ash .. hlch i.~ Itxatt'd on 11'1.. l'Ornl"t of \tal(noha
and La SlefT'S Aveooe in Ri> ..nlde
The Senior Ml5Sion "lll bt spon"''''lnlt" a dmner \I.Ie on
Sunday May 3rd at th~ hOlll~ of IV, . and SI , Ed St, .... e
Our ~u.lll' mlnl~ltr, Re\. S(>"'1'1l bruullht ollr PI -.qe
taken from Eukitl3'U II M ("hmt,an , "'\' tJIould ("C)me Tht ,_til "eft IOfilIt<d .. ilh thl' "p.nlilurl ailtr th.. 1""'1,11
together and 1~1 tbe Splnl or tht Lc>rd .. urI. ,n u , \Iany ""a.. 0'''' tb•• ita..led up to UI b.our laltr ... ~. ueI t.a.U... .,
d1urdl people art $ItU In Iht vallt)' 01 tlr) bo'on and only the about it. C'tdrid; Cart~r "har~~ "lth _ t ' « the ....0.
Lord ("Ill gl.. e U! lift by btl!C'\lnR and tru"Illlll hl"oni
_

TO BE I£lD AT TI£
MISSI~ I~

-

lio.wlA

IW1

36Il9 SEvooH STREET
PIVERSIIE

SAll.mW,

,""V

9, 1981

[l;w.Tl~ -

5:00 - 7:00

P.M.

Grace Brlb~l }OurlM')td to ShOOb Baptl&1 Cburch ul
Banning to _onh,p ...ilb tbem m tht'lr "nnw :'oltn illld
W~ Day S('rvj(e. Our p IiIr IV,
doll bruus-ht ttlr
message centered around thtlr thfomto WI' ,,'ork to,{tther
Wllb God,M II Cor. 6:1, Re'
ldon broulthl oul aomt ~uy
importanl points to be!<Ut'ff. ful 1ft the rhf1~tllll ork. We
must "'Comt Out" Work Out -. tht'n "Lauoch Oul' ,th God
1.1I0 tbe grl("t' 01 God will not bto III 'lin
The mUSIC depar\lllt'nt 01 (ir,", Bethel ..dl hott 'h fif""1
Annual Chotr Day wroKT on \1&)' 2~'h at 300. Wt art'
npedlDg. gre:.t tlrot In tht LOfd. Th, .... ro~ WlU be held
at tbe Ftiendshlp Baptist ('hurTh Io...tf'd at 29ti2 \tad,;on

S1O.00

B:R TIO<fT INB'ft'ATlfli

SAIl

ilEJIwmllll CITlZEHS:

RI-.ulS lIE CITI ZEHS :

Uwlw£ !lAHIELS 875-3589
.hsEPHll£ I"cfARIAND
1.1 ll.IE JAc~

61£-2534
784-1439

mory me Ieod beItu1e- founder

p. o. box 601
san bernardino. ca 92401

dorothy I. height-president

"living the legacy"

ROD PERRY
former STAR of SWAT
"presents a mUlical testimony of bis journey to God"

. , ..
j
~
A···~'~.'T"
.\.'

'~
,

Black EmPtlol M&rIw Muta, IIrtat.lI ,ui., of 1M Moth
.mplr. '" W.,I Alnel, mad. I'lmou, p,llI"ml9l 10 Mtcea
In 13241act.n WIth 1I0id

8,

5 SOMEHOW YOU NEEDED ME

PRAYl~G

,'plRr

I'll(" Douglu
6. 1 CANT LET GO

Kristlt' Murrkll

fils YOl'R ALL 0

TIrAL~R
DooaltS VllJ,s \

7 YOtrCAN-rWASHTHEBLOOD
:--ROM YOCR H""DS

Barbeque
Dinners
Rib, Chicken and Hot Links,
Friday & Saturday
May I & 2,1981
Edward J. Minor

1. WALK AROIDJoHEA\'E.'Ii ALL DAY
The \{, bty t1o"cb Of Joy

2. INTHE HOLV NAME OFJESUS
3. GOL'G TO A PLACE

Walttr Ha_klDJ

4 GOD IS OUR CREATOR

Albertma Walker

Tell Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE

American Legion
Post 418
4101 Park Ave.
10 A.M.&Until
Donations $3.00

2259 UliYeuit, An.
.I....id•• CA 92S07
11141584-1113

Farmers Insurance Group
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perspective

~,MAVOR

The Passin/! Of He: oes

TO BE
B... ,..

EQ AL

bod,. 01 black IC'h."flDt'ftt. an

"Jc rd.,

black people ... ho dre. I»tl'll&l
the lIlelaqe of the othf'f

(714) 114-2491

f

aclt;

J'

_

.....

SormaD H::

still fun.htr WMII two gn.t herot . IOUrws of Ul5plJ'alion

ftlt black people and ... lut" a1,b. pu....eod ....·Iy ....Ithlll hours
• of Mr ftaDd,glph. and to tnsure that of ueh other euI,. Ul April
It woWd be bard to find t •.-o mon d~mllar lI'Ien than Jot
the ~ _hich be&t'l hu ll~ 1$ ablot to SUtteUfu1ly
...-.....a aDd upud
"~r1t UI tile ~ f« sooal Loua and Ho.... ard ThumTan. Ont madt hl$ muk Ul lhl'
boXlDg ring, the other Ul lht prelthl'r', pulpit, One .... IS
The Randolph ~ Fund will _It support for known for hlJ phYSIcal pro....ess, tht othtr ror hlJ Intellectual
RazMIoIpb hutllilte artlVI~ LlI the ueu of black vOler
gnltness
p&l'bapalJOD, Cl)lmnWllty aIfl<U'S. Md trade ~ m"oIveIlleal ~ FUDd wi1I. toUct both IDdl\ ,du.al ud orga.ruu
uonal Illppor1. from SJ)OIl....-s who "'ill be awarded
_ _....
.....
Cert.lfic.ala 01 PanicJpat_ In ~U,1I'1l for their financial

W

,......

~

COlllriblll~,

Flmdramng KUVlty will focllt Inltlally on gl!'nf'r&ting
•upport from tbe thouS&lld. of ~al Illtemauonal unions,
_bole m.rn~ Al:t1vel, p&1'hOPltl!' III the Randolph
lMtrtutl!'
Enabtisbmeat of 1M Memonal Fund wu o(firialJ,
anoovnced April 15. 1981. OIl what would h....e ~D A
PhiJop Randolph', 9'2Dd barlbday, "We tan thlDk of 110 more
approprwe _ w o a oJ Mr. Randolph", bLl"lhday
tlroUi
~t of • tuDd whICh will ntatlDlMl to

t_

parUopalloD

Plullp R.DdoIpb 1UJtule,

the

La

1.1

com~

t.n.lns bdeb to ~ ~.denbJp poI.IlJOOS in the labor

_ _to pubhJbeI a bi..-taly MWs!ett.er. orpnUe5
~p ~,

Bealt1I

for blKk .-orb", and coadueLs Voter
~ e&mpaip ID ei«tioa yean
lDdiVlduaa m~ ID coatnbutulg to the Memorial
f'uDd are urpd to wntf' to

A PbWp Raadolpb M~ fUnd
.Puk A"eaUl'
til
NwYork.:-;...,Yo..k UlOIO

Hil!h "chool

Pro6denc~

SACRMiE.....'TQ··Ptrtoa.s
wuhmg to we the MlI:l
CalilonUa HiP School Prof]
0eDcy Eununatioll tCHS
PEl must reguttT DO later
than May 6, 1981. IC'COr'dmg
to the Su1e t:>epartmetll of

DeParl~ot

..ro

By

I

the CHSPE. Pe~s who
are younger thaD 18 when
they pus the uam. how·
e"er, mu.ft h.ve p.:reow
permission in order to Ie.ve
IChooi berON: ngulu ",ad· rti
U.tiOIl.
Open to all per50nI 16 or
older, illcluding aduill. the
ell:am COS!.l SlO and is g;ven
ollly three times per yeu.
CHSPE inform.tion bulle·
tilll, whkh illclude aample
quution••• lilt or leIt .ita.
an applkatklll rorm and
mailing ellvelope. are .viaIl·
ble at all high aehooIa and
most public Iibruy bra· l>eu Readua,
Thtn is I qUltt rtbellion gomg on bE't....een Adull5,

Confidentially
Yours

approximately 100 sttes
lhl"OUl'bout the tU1e
To pua tbe rour-llow-

1'

WI', and bkt everyont el ..... are ell:ptntnCUlg the stress

g

fre',ll:hl of world superpo....er wnfront.tlon .. and Jot LoUIS, I
proud bl.~k man. was _n by bluks and whItes alIke U the
beUl'rof America's banntr, At I tlme ....hl'n our home grown
racists were riding high, JOl' louIS. m.de all black people
walk talltr and proudl'f
Whit. study in contra.!ts tho1W two men are 1I0....ard
Thurman and Joe Louj,! Yet each 10 hIS own w.y expreued
the grtat gifts of black people and made the best use of hIS
tall'nl.J to win not only lo.. rsonal SUCffSS bUI 10 insplrt and
uplift others.

relaxl'd Ror"1 ean\ do It~ U you SI)' it long eDOUgh. you and
your subcoasciout just lI1Ifhl believe Il. and act upoo your
positive thoughtl
Thl' .uthor lIyl that ,trea.! ean be pGIIolttve or ~dJ",ine
ducootent~ .heD it motivltn us to atllln OW" goal.; but
wMIl IU'UI beClIlmu dIlI.flrul. it tan block our uV" lDCI
~ arouod us. '"St.""" Reducuon and You- IS •
Rlf~n.Jrtioalil

bookiel ftlled wtttl
ftlf dra-.Dc fry
Carlton Moore tbat 11 I'lly to read and practteal ill 'PPtOldl.
The bookJeT: it !Xl sale at tM Aqulnus and other local
boo.......
LADIES_. lJN11L NEXT WEEK
"HAVI: A

FRANKLY

If you agree or disagree .... ith articles in thiS
newspaper. or you ha"'e a concern)oo :"'ould like to
.wuld be more than happy to pflnt II, Send II to Dear
Ed,tor PO Do
'ill RI rIde. CA 92502

II yperactivit)'- Difitrlctibilit)'

Anothl'r tylK' of hyperaftiH' thlld aplK'ar~ in the spetial
class_ Ht" i.os the one who ~iu quiNly In hl~ seat. applrently
Ibsorbed in hi-ll work. At th ... cnd of the p...riod. hIS Ie son is
uncomplett'd. He is jud~l'd to be lazy or a daydreamer. Thi-ll
child is attrattl'd by piCIUfl'S .nd I"ge numbers In hi.os book,
by naws and muks on th ... Ilap('r. or by Iny fealurt or the
mattrial which are for tht mo~t chlldr('n .dditional or
irT'l'levanl. If he is to gel his wnrk done. h... must have
nothing to distract him from th ... JOb .t hand
\' III. I'er..c' tratlon

..
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GOLF BAG· LUGGAGE REPAIR

lIl.ACK "'OICE 'J
Iy ~ _ .
putIol,1IW<f "......, ~ y 1Iy H.-rofy a r _ .1Id
_ ..._ . PO IlOIl lSll

"'-' lI!loC'"
""I~
zs unt~
SVbscr,p''''" 's ,n II per ,Mr Ovt ..

&

LEE'S SHOE REPAIR

CII'U".-I_ ..

Auoc..... '""S MI

,:00 to 5.1:10

522S Clnyon CfeIt Or., No.

SAM LEE

n

RMI,..de, CA i2507

cotoY

~

dO I'Ol

On bf'half of thl Rhl'r I,
Arts round""", I cunhal y
invite all our 'l·adl rs 10 JO
05 for dinn", and a bf'nl'fl!
MF'un·1ime Auction' tnda)
M.y I at thl' RIH rSld,
Muncipal AudItorIum 1 hi'
evtnU bt"gins at 6:30 .... Ith a
social hour and "ilt'nt aut
lion; ,:30 dlnntr and !'l'1Il
main aJction
Com. and pUI your Iud I
for su(h excltlnl{ Itl'm, u
t ....o da,s in. belC'h hou
gourmlt d,nnE'r for I ght
cookl'd and servl'd b~' ~otlr
M.yor,. my"tl'ry nllthf out
....ith (ouncil.... om.n Jf:,\.
MA;-;'SFIELD: four tick
10 an Anl{tl bawball ganll' at
Anahl'l,1l Stad,um donatt"d
by Slpt"f\l$l.r ~ORTO~
YOlr.'GLOVE • da, for
fi~t pltNoOll' .... th Rhtr
sidt'l
f'"
E'f
a ride in th" poLel'
ttr IDd tar; • Vl51t for
peopt' In :-;ICK T "- \ 0\(;
LIOl'E' pl'1, ..tt" boll:
AilRlm StadIum • hf't('
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stop
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",-,lIl.ACK VOICE r ~ "'" r,gtll toNiI.
r __ ,Jot .-n I'f'Wl retNwt
MAROY l. BROWN, Pwh5her
CMERYl.BItOWN. ECl, ...·Owntr

.•"'.~~.l~.l.f:.~~:~~.Cl:~
. ...

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THURSDA Y'S

for

Il~

port

STATE
_

FILL IN BLANK AND SEND CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER TODAY. DO NOT HESITATE

SUbscription rate:S12.00 per year.

CITY OF RIVERSIDE

SUMMER

Scannol's

WITHSUEHIr
YOU UN REST EASY.
go

"'"
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"

BLACK VOICE NEWS
Str.. jn~ the communi lies of; Rhl'rslde. Pl.'rrls. Palm
Spring;. Sunn)mud. Fontana. Ontario, Pomona.
Montclair. La\erne. Clalrmonl and IndIo.

~

_ _- t

" ..._

-""

1o\I_I ..f

,tarm AF'B and I't'tLn!ft Ii, Il'Ig IfI the ar a ue db\:
p1lying a round of -SO... Pilth Softball" gam on Sund.,..
afttr chUf('h This ... ould be for tht" SUll'lmtr
Hflb ADnuai Rudilll Coo.lerl'Dce: I .ttl'llded a ~.I(
C~nfl'nn~ thIS pUl ... eekl'nd.1t "'I..~ hid al Cal Stall' S&n
8l'mardino. Thl' tlteml' ....as RllTan,ltlnl\: Oun!'n§IOIlS~ in
readLn/l'. Thl' by notl' speabr .... as Dr 8I"l'nda U Btal.
Auoc-iatl' ProftsSOr of Edu....tion. Cal Statl' UniVtr'Sity
HUll'lboldt. WI' discusstd and .... I'rl' I'nhl\'hten on new
tl'achlllg .osu..tegln, Relding. Wntmg. Compnhl'nllOn and
muth morl'
Dr. James Perton: I " .... my rormtr t~acher Saturtl.y .. hile
I ....as in San Bernardino. Dr. PulIOn .... as mJ mstructor Il'I
R
·Evalu.tlOn and A.ssessmt"nt about thrtt ytaN &gO. rtlS a
pltasure and valu.ble 10 hl'l' • man of hIS calIber working
WIth our teuhtrs: Dr. Person we
,ou slott
Reading: Tht ability lO read. and undt"r l.nd wh.t you art

This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

SACRA.\fE~'TO

As

WE IIAVETIIE.JOIiS

stmblyman JIIll Cramtr to
da1 'otl'd to rtqwre §\lper
.,th computer

. "..

~;~ill:di~'~:

.....-.....

h. .

........

acking from Cahforn...·s
5Umer org-lIllUtlon~
mor cilUl'n 1{l'OUp$. and
abor unlOft ,
"A number of Cltll"S and
unhn ha'e adoptt"d onhn
anees mand.tmg item pn
ring, but "I' need a la_ that
Uniformly CO\'E'rs lhl' tllt're
luate
1'ht present systtm ~
complitltf'd and confllSlflg
In lhese d.ys of 5tretcht'd
ramily budgl'lI. peoplt" need
all the hl'lp thl'y ean get to
compari$On shop and spend
thtir monty ....isely.- Assf'm
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JOIN

TODAY
ITS PURPOSES
1

To.iflllNtltl1lC>lltlllcrlr""'-IIld~1Ioro
Ml)edJ, 01 pullllc; "leo In NIMriea.

",-

--

1 To ....
t To MO;In

They call it
"The Overnight Wonder"
for constipation.

no

Slrallnn ro.-lllnLlv Cl'nll'r
lOOA P('nn"lylvi\nl" Ave.

2. To Mt:\n It t. . bello! lor .-y

Pr. 4

.Id"

"ryllllt l;"'....unlty Cpnll"r
1<J'JO rhllhln Ave.

Saturday Service 10:30 8.m.

PROGRA \15 1:--

.,,1..

rholotuarhy
crf'W l('edf'"
ofr"",l" .ldf'f
(MIll1lf'r aidf'f
slr('f'l m.lntMtal1~

lRlvl'll'oIdl' City Itl\l
l'lOiI Hllln SlH'l'I, I.th Flnor

"Your polenllallties are a great deal
-l:S>. beller than anyone ever permittad
you to believe."
L. Ron Hubbard

IEqlishl
SaaJJ Croup CiIJi_
ClfTED STUDE....i S

•
•
•
•
•

1f"'(RV\T1or~ COml\CT

Church of Scientology ©
Mission of Riverside

~ritina

.1lI""

• a1l"pf"1llry

~ron~

TODAY

BACK TO BASICS

• ~nlnf'f .io':!f"I
• tnlljnlf'mu.t'1" ;IIMII"S

• r1rrlrlllll!dM:
• hht;tlry .irJM
• .... arf'hnu..... 111....
• r-ommtlnlly l'rnlRr ."'1....
• <;wimmint pool .rdl"$
• "'ninr dli'tf'n aid"
• t1f'hvf'ry Il.rdt'S
• lrpt>lrimmf'rl'wln

1(""

I't'",dlng, IS vt"r}' Important. With thIS skIll you can help othl'r blyman Cramt"r siad.
people,
Cramer uplainl'd lhat lhe
Minodty TI'.cbers: Thtre IS a nt't'd for mort bhack te.:Ichl'rs "Rosenthal Ittm PTicing
who wtll help -lItudt"nts of III culturt understlnd Amtrtu and Act" will rtinstate ala.... th..t
help the United Stalt"s become a POSItiVI' model for the wu in effect until January I
world.
.
of this yl'ar
Cruting Mental Pidurea: T~lnk about II parenl.J, I'Vl'ry
"The shopper not only
lime you use drugs .or smoke In fronl of your chdd, you are nt'f'ds adequate price infor
tre.tlflg an Imprt"sslon. Father ev('ry tlmt" JOU mIStreat your mation. but prolection &ga
Wife. you trealt" a Image, Mothtr every t,mt you lie or USl' illat errors .t thf' theckout
the thildrtn agamst tht Father you make .n ,mprl'SSlon: Is c:ounter as ....ell, I plrtitu
thert" Iny v.ondl'r thll childrtn today ...ge 7 and up Ire USIng larly want to singlt" out tht
four letter .'ords at homt and al ~hool IS a part of thl'lr C.Hforni. F'l'dl'r.tion of
t,·try day hVlng h.bl!. Tht)' gtt In to drugJ IS soon 15 Woml'n's Qubs for Ihf'ir
poS$,blt. beot:ause thf'Y tan·t. stand I hft thlt ne~er .... ~. dt"(huIl'd ...·ork on bt"half of
Soml' mut" It and othtrs g t ,ntol hfl' of I'ndll'SS Sffh for this legisl.tion.~ Cramf'r
~d.
real ml'anln,ll:. The ans .... er IS splntuahty.IJESUSJ

SUBSCRIBE

malr/frmlllf'

CET A f'hlllhip

1

_ _.........

14.21 y"

ELIGIBILITY:

Musl livp ....ilhin cily limiL,

IIIlztet~

BY CHARLES LEDBETTER

q

YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

An
Th wo't ) I
::: :
hay lhf'
g head !LICCl' lOur \1_110 \allt) 6. \larcb ,U-B \oulb. ,ft. WuhLDIflon "tftn sold
b<.>c;un ~la IX' br:-cuut' thf' appl'Olthl'd me Ln lhf' ~CO Oub "'Ith an Idea to ponwr
The C'Pland I...·maker
tap 5\iI1lit
groups of youth to tht Dodgu IIld Anli;e1'~ ~baIl Kamn tJtlpt'd pasa As5tmbly Bill6S
Th lin pI(! mwd a JOke Thl' retLret5 and ~<:O's plan to JOlO togt"l.her thll "UIl'lfDf'T ~y Afiemblyml.ll HtrYhei
at><
,~~ fro nd 'I Itlrl1' and _ If _I' eIII't make lhlll' OCft'Idul pro)t"rt. J"'11 l). Rosenthal ID J.,ooI; An~~1

nus ~I' Moo. plUS m
Thesilellt .ut"1.I<Xl al
gUt t:trurieatn up 10 S 1
plus I••ely ,n Gbjf'ttJ
dril'd 19.'tr lfTagffOf'llt
Ttlf'<'''lOn celdll'1 . I
srEPaE~SO:-; of Ro

!{

5 Moreno Valley
News

un(h bUI ~ ~

lli&h Stbool Crl'd.il

Matb
Crut;vt" ritlq:
Critical Readillg
rtelcl Trips;" PTojl't:U

WlTHSWP-IIr

YOU WI REST WY.

on Supel'mal'ket

"Belt" be Idle th.n ill dOing'·
Scol1lU! Prove,b

y,:;:,,~~':....- Credelltialed TI'IC.hf.r &pecialiJU

SciuC'e

889-6747·889·7677· B24-8884

a born" saIf'

'--'-------'-'''--'A sse m b 1Y Pas se s Law

Arithmetic
c_ _

NAM E ~------------i

III

H lOU hOH' any questions lOu ... ould like ans .... ered,
.... rlt(' funlel' WIlliamson. Famll) & Con-llumer
Sciences
Advisor,
Unlverslt)
of
Callfomla's
Cooperative Extcnslon. 211$0 Box Springs Road.
RI",erslde. Callfornlll 92507 .

ASergeanls

Creative Educa10rs

",.. pl,_ SUOO
n. lIUCK "'OICE

S lIt>,IKI,,,. 15 10 ---... I!lt'
mlo" " ...........'"
NW1'5 rl'luwt Ippe¥,"9 ," I!Ie BUCK "'OICE

1583WEST BASE LINE
SAN BERNARDINO. CALIFORNIA 82411

H

Se\I\IER SCHOOL "ROGRAMS
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ZIP.

S~Jot ~

AMERICAN PRINTING &GRAPHICS

b'"• NaturallU1ton papf'rs. dJ'oru dec:rfts, pasaports. birth

0"'1'

A CI.55 0 bI!lebiti tllm, Ih. snlwn.. H.wk5, ()flU uldld
that trouble us
.n unpl'omlllllg pItcher to .nother te.m III tllchlllll' for
We all live ill • changing SOCIety. where pre ~ and 20 uniforms
ecooomic 'Itu.tiora taustS US to ftotl fru~trated. emotionally
drlln«t and depru.wd
U you h.\e • problem. "'1' d bkl' to htlp you If we can r~Jc=:::Mtc::=:14
~
Send leuen to Codldelltial Your.. dO Tbe B!Ack \ ott:e.
~
80" ISS!. Riv~e. CalifOl'lUl 925O'l.
tant ans.... er
t

\1.1'

• Keep IIvm~ IC'COUIll pusbcrok LIl. home we -....
'poI.II'r will Dftd monl'1 to Ii~f' on until
wlIlee beoDl'fiu
and ptllJ10ll or profit hUUlR plansart' " •.11& to Mr lull'l
• An'nld forces dlkhll'l" paPfM can be kl'pt al hocne
• LarI'lIlDOUDt,ofcash .hollld 11.,-1(111)'. tNo k~ Ill' saIl'
dl'potlt boll: for sheer wJety
• Mubtable lI't\lMtJeJ. ~k.a and bonds. COllI and lUmp
coIled.ton. and "a1uabll' ,e.... elr,. ..nould be kf1llm • ~

_t.

"""'.

I~har .... Im our rt'adt"ra please drop us a line and we

R,~,

5

Children with brain Injury are among the ones 111 whlth
thl' characteristit of IK'rsevl'ration, 15 Ileanng and beh.vior
tharacteri.ostic is usually promintnt. l'...rstveration mul"S it
nect.'Ssary to do a different k1lld of tt"achlng than the one
ordinarilly u.osed. If one uses drill or repetltlon in selling.
learning pattern. perse~er"'lion is intl'nslfied. No m.tter
what new m.ttrial is introduced. tht child mlY be unable to
shift.
The teacher is normally Inclined to inSist thlt • paper is
correct before ll'llving It; ....h('reas, If th child is inclined to
petsevl'rltion. shl' will nt't'd to hive him do $Omethlng else
before he can come back 10 his trrors .nd correct thl'm.
Thert i-lI probably no characteristic more exasperating than
persevl'ration to the teachtr .... ho does not know with what
she is dl'aling_

$Orne time ill our life Ileed to talk about lOme of thf' things

-

DA Y."

Pari

r-----------------.,:u:~n~t:~ ::~::n~r =I':::~. ~~~~: ...1':~7:

_

F[MALE

When you want your bUSlne" cards
letterheads and ottlce stat.onery to
look Its best. you can relyonusfortop
quality work at reasonable rates Our
representat....es w II be happy to advIse you and to dISCUSS your JOb at
your con....enlence

QUESTlO""" 'l\bat ue _ t teDderir:en madt or. U they
"'teAdl'rUe~ lite
wo-'t they bAr-al the J"-ac.b?
AASWER Th' "tf'ndl'rt.wr IfI ml'at tl'nderuer It I Ilalural
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~plant I'nzyme talltd plplln. P.pam IS obuined from the
p'p.y. trult, It it ,..nerally ~tzed IS WI' for use ill
foodl th.t art' .ub.eqUl'ntly cookl'd Plplln " rtadily
deslroyl'd by tht hell reqUII't'd to cook mtlt. In lhl' unlibly
eVl'nt thlt JOt'I'It of tht tendenztr ....ere not destroyed by
hl'al. it would be deltroyed b)' gaatnc jUltf'li

Teaching Methodology For The Handicapped Child

I
I•

"';;=32===Ei3E3ii3i3i3===='ffi

Eduea1Mln, The te~ Illelf
triU be held M.y 30 at

Never befol't' or since has I boXlOg mxtth taken on the

Living A St"ess FI'ee Life

I Values
ICharles
... Ledbetter

The State Board of Eduea
tioo .warda a Ce~ or
Pro6aeDey. WIUCh is equi".·
lent by taw to • high school
dJpIom., to tbole who pass

~.

.....,..........

pId~.

HeN! are _

eenllirat" and tu rec:ordl belOClg

Vl'fSUS totalitarianism; hllCk versus wlr·proclllmt'd mUler

r

!pers=l

E."ams

uam. a penoD must have a
grasp of the basH: skills at
least equal to that of the
."erage lugh acbooI. .wag.
the

knockout yidory O"'l'r Max Schml'hng. thl' heavywl'I.ht

.d pnslll1'el of conttll'lpU) Arnl'ncan Lire
We telld thmk of ~HoIiSlk- hulth or anything to do with
In '"STRESS REDl;cnO~ A.... D 'iOU~ ••utbor Ann.
bealth mainteDIDl:'e IS an actl\ Ity promot«t JOlely by rolu ,ene Hasani Pen')" offl'" IImplt tec:blllqutS thllllelp her
fftlding North of tM lnller City. Ho....e\er. the quest for lIOm1IIunity d...·l'lop copLng skills that .... tll enable tbem to live
good healtb knows DO boundary or c:oJor hnt. and fDOf't 'R'OdlJdive, creltive and nress rree Ilvn. M the Co·Fou
o:Unonty foUr. are taJung ruponSlbwty for lhf.1J' own pbyDai eder LCd Director of ""Crntl'·, WI' Ezllerprues- Ms. PerT,.
wl'll-beuag.
tm hd!ttat.or ~ extell'" ~ ..
uoselLng psychology and Stlf Group Ol'vt&opment l'DOr'l'
Just being Black does not • Superman or SUpe1'WOOWl
an equips her to teadt the layman ~bods for ovel'COClllll'
For example, a good w.y for .toppmg "Degltlvity
illking~ and giving focus to your lile IS to sute or wnte I
ro:r-al affirm.atioD about how you fe'l'l: HI am now ealm and

«rcM!ucu aD Ott'upatl«lal Safety and

PI-osnm

Notn Dame. Thl' )'ankfOts or Jot Lows
JOl' LoUIll was "'ktiJn.luod by the rlCl,JI!\ that pl'rml!'l~

lofteD pl.y t.pes of hl$ sermons and lec-turu, and the)'
llIUlIillg of lhe tradItIOnal !';t"1(rO ~P"llual) and ~uggnts tbe
ia'la.gery of thl' 1OClll'. Deep R!vt>r. IS rI'Oec:u"'t of lifl' Itselr.
"hid! beginS in $0 small and C'Ollrin«t a sptTtre and then
grow, aDd couNt through ""'cr largl'r 'pht~s.
Howard Thurman's life .... u lib th.l; from humble
IM'ginnings hI' brought gifts of C'OlI'IpUSlon and spirItuality to

-,
A,'S~ER

WI' Iookt'd.t him and dl't'w inspiration and courage fl"Oll1 thl'

ofessional
inting

~~,SWERS

&

~~~~~~~~o;,:- ~:~..:;;.~'

are IOOVUlg and profound. On onf' of thl'm. he talks or thf' lrom Hiterland.lt ....asthl' U.S. vtrsus Germany; dtmocrle1

probably thl' gn.ttll fighter of our tra
Joe Louis I't'ally Wa.! I folk hl'ro. 10 tVl'ry sen5\" of the

Tht Ftrlnkl)' Ftmalt Sho ...s aIrs on KHJ.T
ChanntJ 9. Los AnRtlts t.'tr) ...,ttl 6.-00 am
Wtdntsda)'and6')()a,m 17TutJda)'mornln'l

to the Citizens of Riverside

QUESTI,~NS

tht

dass hI' sho",-ed in tht flCl' of rlCl.m
And lhtl't' ",as black pridf' too. In Joe'. 1938 rirst I"OIInd

Belly Myles

oJ

ap~1 18.000 ~ ~ org&n1Ud U1 o\-er 150
..mhates III 3& JUt. . I.IId t.be Dutnrt of CoIUll1bU.. The
luwute ~ OD • traM W1lIOO lDtern program whtch

10

&g&u:llt

ttlltl'lltel th.t daul«l ....Ith ~pll'ndot. yet alto c:onvl'yl'd
drtP lnllM and philosophICal dl'pth,. HIS 'utoblOgraphy.
With Head and Heart: IS mu,t I'u(hng

With ..

lab«

III

JOl' Louis madl' his ....Iy through hIt In a very diffl'r{:nl
. .y his 5UCCl'U c&lTle from IhE' strength of hIS body. the
power of his punch, thl' Rl'UI' of hiS carriagl' He WIS

FEMALE:

befON: • mltth. I nmember lbe tmall bels
commUDlly. and my fathtr'. adv,", 1l1"l'r to bt-l.

HI' ...-u • poet .• "'ntee .... ho o:"Ould c:onatruct Intnc.te

and thLnbfl

......_...

l!l

CONSUMER

vICtOry.
I CI.II recall tht tenSlOll tlT.t ... ould bu,ld up Ln the da,.

tht AmerlCl of Iht thirtlts and fortlt-ll. But he bore It a1I W\Ut

oa. of lhf. gn.t pl'uc:hf'r

lIIany millions ....ho drf'w sustenanl't' from hIS thoughts and
~pe from his te.chings

FRANI<LY

IIld! mean t"l'ry rldlOlfI the ntlghborhood "'IS turned up
to hl'u thl' bIo_ b,.bIo. KCOunt of yl'l anothtr Joe l.ol.IlS

I dignlt,. thlt tranSCl'nded Ihe angl'r he must hi\!' felt. Iuld
It was th.t aloof dlg!lllY thlt I'ndl'ared him to bla.c:k people

15

...."'"

It has bKome commuopl_ to '" then an Do hel"Ol!'S
left. ob\"XMIaly, there are. But our brnlted .uppl, d....mdlt'd

phast, I tan I'f'ml'mbtr, as. )oung~ler gro"'Lng up U! 11:1
Atlllltl houSll'lg pro)Kt, thlt ... hl'ne'f'r J foullht. e'l'r,

our

!lull

lutrtlJte. bu

Tbe A.

from hf. dftods of oae and

unmrnw

E~tabli~hed

promote IDCI"UM'd bUd:
. ._t." HIlIIUl«!

m~Ll'.tlO!l to coullt1~

Ho.. ard Thurman made h "'a~
Ife through tht
'Pll'\lu.al and lIltf' «lull l"f't(>urcn that mll"ked

APRl 'I e morial

~ allyl!'

IS

Botb .. ~ born Lnto the d pest pr.' I'ny or the Black
and mad.. t!'le1r way ~orIh to fUld opportUluly and

Alber1 C.H, Jr
Preskjenl Apd.
In Ind Empl1e Chlpte,

Fund

I'ther. *y rep~llt~ "'0 ,mpurtlllt urands of
npen_ F..Il("h Il'I hIS 0"'0 ....\ stood for an entlft

But.

oca:c..:.t:.a:.t:::t3':'7..D:D::a:

AS'S NOTES

lIem. of General Interest

'4

PACE S

BLACK VOICE NEWS

s..

~rllld

..._

• In !\'Ie oowta.
~.liOI'I

~

dilCl\lDlrlltlOll

II'lCl

opport....lt_ beMCl ~ b:lt«lUll
""",1w>tnouINlJII'llIOIIIt:lJ.~
OIr11tb11l(rig!fL
.. To -.d moo"OiOllltlce IIld CIQbc;e brutellty

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
1'll'1'fT11tO fYH-SttTII'lO LAYOUT, COl"lS

To

MCtn _ _ )OCI

Pr~iden' Ri"ersidc Chal)ler
Ms. Eunic~ Willi.mson

ISIS W

a....m.nl'

LIM

CA

n'"

nAIL YOUR MEMBERSHIP TO 'AACP,
BOX 55131, Riverslde.CA 92517

~.O.

0
0
0
0
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Community
Calendar
l\t.L.).L\ tH

~ 700:).

T.pt .5000

A!pha Kappa Alpha :;'oronly. Eu ~\1 Oruq. Cbaplu,
prewnU. ,wmLD&r on -Black WOlDi'D l~lIlr Wllh Slre-6·
Top.a .."111 addl'Ul Bbd. _omen and \.a... employ_nt.
moaty man~t. dl,,~ lUynolt .ptaktr, AlIne
Rhodf'S. DLren« of tht Cnr 01 San 8t'rnardlllO Ihunan
~ f'llCft Dtpll"UlWtll 1be .aormmar ... ,11 (00'"1 from 8:30
12:30 pm. S
I lnallu.ll~ Bldg 1960 Ch~.
Rnerak. F« tlll"tMr detail. (.11
1708 or 6S3-9361:!

1

SUO p4te
Sl~DAr·MA'

teT

SATlRD.\\
fAl!

"AGE 1

BLACK VOICE HEWS

tf'SI,., &l.I.bl~.t norrunal (harg~ ~...... dc-talb. uJI TEL "fED

~ Hall Lodge 17 ..."ill tot:lI dtoUoou' bub.que nb dUlMn.
12 rlOOll--6 pm, t1()4 \I, 8lb ~. San BtrnardlDO Co&t.

Hulth

THURSDAY, APRIL30, 1981

\t.\) Z
EJ:po for AI I

3

MO:"lDA\ . MAY

4-8

fhend,hlp MlS»)lI&r)' Baplist Chun:h. Ioe.ltd at 2962
Mad1!OO Sl~t. Ri"erSlde C&hfOl'malS ha"lng I re"I"a! WIth
tht E....ngelut ae", J.A, Doles of Taroma. Wuhlnaton
Pltue tomt out and JOIn u, mghlly II 600 7;IS for dUSt'S
on VWhlt &ptut !3t11e"e- and 7::l0 for tht rt"lva! Rev.

nOll" C,tlUn .
Spm

am

Ltvonw Gray. putor
WEDl'oESDA\'· MA\ 6
Awar<b lunc:hton hononng Mrs, t'rane:l'S GrIce ....ho IS btlng
rtCOgfIlUd u the AdnlCate-Gr the ytar (or Small B~LlI~S
by tht Small BuSiness Admininrlt,on or the UnIted Slltes
12 noon. Nat,onal Orange Shoe Restaurant. Mill & "E"
Streel. San BtrnardmO. Cost. $100 per person
SATUKDA y. MA Y 9
The Linlt.s, lne: .. prestnts their Annual B~akfasl lAnce. 8
am
12 noon. FJ fUnc:ho Vtrde Country Club. Rialto.
llnvitlltionall
The Ri"erslde and San Bernardmo SKILOnl of NCNW ....tll
Iio5t the 2nd Annual Btthllt Rtcogmhon ReceptIOn' lufret. 5
pm7 pm. Mission lnn.(;a1erla Room. Rt"erSlde. Special
guest, Dr. Dorothy I. HeIght. NatIonal PrellOenl of "lCNW
Donation, SIO.OO. For IIckets, eall 888·2294
SheIk Coun 138 plTStnLS I fashIOn sho... and dance. March
AFB. Re<:rutioD Center. Ri,ers!de, 8 pm 11m. flShOGs for
lad..., and men to bt felLunod, Dance Mu.s1C by Eas. Coast
EJ:(han~. DonltKNl $7,50 per person for llCketi. call
8741647.
WEDl'oESDA \ . \tA \ 13
lnland Arel As.5ooalKNl of Hlack SocIal Worktra. mtnlhly
meellng.7 pm. PublIC: Enlerpn~ Center. 1505 W ""Hand.
San BtrnardlDO.

JI\I(R\\UR

f1U1M \' WA \. 15
Costoos Oub sponsors their annual .. eektnd III L.u ·t!u
Bus L<l lea"e at 6 pm fn>m Iht parbng lot of Roe"" Bus

oldi
on' i (' 1i In s

At Str'allon Centet'
O~f'r I
.all
"'aruo Luthotr Kul.K
"')(.Ird 'I&l0t'" ..to.... 'I.
CdtbntiollllO honor of 110> 0('\ t'nttwl La tht' fUlJllnllDlty ho..yd and \11'"' IWl
A11 .. t're~t>r. rOClt .. u
andlOOlth r .....
10
The rro.. d t'ftJO~f'd ullt'h ar.d "'I'll nil; to tbr \IMtlll
Lutht'r Nnl[ C1Ioor U t.ll.. ~ ptrf rmf'd muSIC t"\Pftlall) for
the hotlo~ The (1k; r Ul1.:: Old RUSllt'd l"roou.. nnw G~at S~ mphon~
'Thou Art. I,l,ntn Tht ~nt (.0 \l.11"..h,nl[ IllIlIId thf"r lh.. rne
W(lj[.l,l,e..halIChf'r,t"C>n1t
'
Spt<
Ial ~at .. Illto Rn
Thow honort'd ... t'rto ~arl l't'tTy ~. '1t'l'anth. Iktnu SMle Symphony.. bt"
Bro"n. Cilher1nt Slt"H'n \bUlt'Ti:
Zl'n<.>b11 Willwulo. abk to \oIunlt'tl"l for th,
Ern..."t ArmstronJl;. Armt'dt' ~n. H9. 'Ir RJddltk.~. Optl perlonnan
al \lull lp.!
rul ....ood ..-\rn~1 \ltrntl 1': I' II~.
,"v'tolla lIo.. ard. A\ldltorlum on 'lay.;
'lit) Da,,~ Soln>Ut"1 I....... btl' \ltKanney \18. RanK'"
The Symphony Orrll Ir
SocIety dell,..red XI b·k,
to lhe Ri"e",dt VoIUnll'O'r
~nter to be !,old for I
rtd~ pnCt' of $5.00 I,·
,'olunteer only. Tht- .':t'1oturt
~ 10 hOl\or o( \'oIunl~r
Rec:ognlllOn I,l, eek. Volun
"7'......~ C';'''< , ..... tters mlY buy their I'('d\l('ed
rite tlckets at the Volunteer
TIIl'RSOAl. APIUUQ
(;eonter. 3527 Main ::itlfft
5\\ I~Ull1\C and 0'"
Stlte tillmp,on,hlps at Diablo 11It lelephone number I
College, TBA
6864402.
\\OME1\'S TE1\1IoIS. MI~51vn Conference Tournllment
The "olunleers ,,'.]lsil in a
at Sad~~ebae:~, all day
block of reserved seat~ for
p~\IEN S al~~l'o1\lS. \115.510n Conference Tournament al the pedorman..... of WD.l\:n
omar.
ay
.
er's Prelude to ~Die \1ei~ler
8ASEBAI.L. San DieKo Clly It Hrr. 2::ll p.m
singer". Mol.lT1.·s "Cont't'rt
for T.. o PiIllOS~ and Stra,
FRIDA l. "Iy 1
IOsky's ..Lt Sac:rt du PMn
\IEN'S TE."'S. Mluion Conf('ttllft Tourna.ment al lemps". During the inU'rm
Palomar. all d a y .
'SSIOII. Phyllis Gilbert. Co
\\ O\IE."'i·S TE..' 'IS. \11 Mon Con("rtntC' Tournament at pre~dent of the Iloard 0
Saddlebaek. all d l ) · .
Direetors for the Ri\'erside
S"IM\11'C ud 01" "G. SUit ChampIonships a~ Dialo Volunteer (;eonler.... i11 ...) ..
College. TBA
few words from the f;\lIl:e
\\O!lIE.","S BASKETB'LL. ~Mh... e!>ttrn III Ree. 5 p.m. apprec:iltion of \"oluntee"
SO.18..' LL. Confer1'ntC' 1'11,.o(r~. TDA
The symphOflY btgln~ at
TRACK. COnreren..... f"lOaI~.t San Bernardmo '·alley. 8:30p.m

~t:Yr:~r:=~\:-::n: pm. ~ndl·. May

ShoW

lIaH' ~IX"iaJ

'ol"nlce.....

HealtbfurE.ipoloraduJu18ando"f'r.9am 4pm.
lOr
CitlZeo Serv~ CentB. 600 Yo 5th St SaD Btl'1l.rchno. ~
bullh fl(ft'tDUlg to llIduM huhh htttor). blood pt 1I~.
t:t5 am. anl"ma. baght and w~hl. \'ISlOCl KUlty. '1Jmmar1,~ff'fTaI.
Blood ChC'lDJStl"y t6ts 'Yallabw .t tlonnnal charge fot
dell.b. ull T£L.~tED 82S 7000. T~ _5000

am 4 pm

Octo~enal,ians Honored

,..-------.,J

~~!

friendly service

Mother's Day May IOlh

s..",b

For

fast, fair,

contact, , ,

With Your Own
Personal Message.

Sports

She be touched by your Ihoughtlulnes and surprosed by the ong na ty ,
your greetmg Show Mother Grandmother or WIle n tn S unique way Ihal
costs so ,lIIe and means so much
Compose youl message and mall II en or caU Ihe number below fOI helphoma
friendly ad writer

"G.

,n

-

SAn.'RDA\. \1&y2
SOPT'BALL. Conftrence 1'II)"offs. TBA
S\\ I~I\U~G ..d 01\ I'G, :stale (;hamplOfl-5hlp, It
Dlalo College. TBA
""n... ~ ...~ .. TF......l ' ' I . ""I ('""r"rf'nn- ToW"namtnl
at Saddlelw:k. all dly
ML''''S TES\IS. Mission Confnenee Tournament 11
Palomar. all da)·
BASEBALL. RCC at Sadd1eback. 1 p.m

Agood person ID know
fDr your Insurance needs

l-----------------------------------~
:
MESSAGES FOR MOM
:

AuiS. Fur
Ut."
Ctmll1lllrc'lI
kill" Rllt

I
I

I!olnI'I.ntr,
1IIft1.,." ellllle

1r\l(\1

Condofl,e!III'Malntl
1,I/II1

WGlhrl (;wi,l" hrllllnll "'lICh

Actdrr\I""~

GaaIlISludfrltl" "~'IIIICm
Aw ill tllllcall OtdudIllIIIiI h'
rourt~, It-'IInti

_trWO'IlI""'''USO"

I
I
I
I

SIGNED

Please Im,t your words to 15 and enclose check or money order lor S10 w th
your message

•••

171416B4·1113

~

J r i...... oI

a _ _ _ ....

Room reservations to bt made on an IIIdl\ IdIll1 bass. n~t
anronnation. wi Ml'S.1\aLaile DlQ"s. 8&$-7749

£&at« ..... ~~ebratioD ~, DOt Dah lor th.t dly. but
b«alItoe ef thot 74th birt.bd.a, of
Lee. Qldeat mtmber
of tJw C~ la.miI). Tht Ct'~bralioa took pla.tt ill Los

"ani«

bomt of l01I( time IlJIli.Iy friend 'tIr a Mrl.
H.aak Burr••hie.ll ..... eel boool.ed by JauOlta euu-r...tildred

Aal"eIes at tlte

Robiaillo ud Loretta Hunter.
with immelbunble help
s:hea by .ieCt'
Arthie of o.,.n Bernardmo. L to R LealI
Goodloe. Plulette Bro.. n. \1lab'" "lOIlh and ReJiBa Browa
all peat lTeat niKe .

'orma

ONTARIO A ~ vlCtun •• 110 SlId ber home hu _0
bW'liarUed 14 times and _
bad I tMmanai place I gun to
bet bod. told membe~
a pant of tht nghLS of cnme
vlrtiml and Wl~. that abe Sl,lffered sudl trauml U I
result of the i.ocideI'Its that she had to _ I syehiatrtll.
p
The young woman. who lIaId the lIItruSKln on her penoo
"'made me feel Ii.ke garbage.'· te511fied dunng I heariog
calJed by Auemblyman Jun CrllDer. D.Upland. to rOCllS OCI
tbe needs 01 per5llD.' who arC' Vlctun. and witouses of
c:runes.

29 other count,".

service projects.

Cramer uplained to tht panel that AD 685 Increl.Je!l the
paximU.ID fine from S500 to $50.000 for feloiOes. He Mid the
numbet- of aimes h....e iOcrea.sed II~Wunl1y and "'t~ are
many more people who need help,"

.•.TM _mumty ca1eDdar il a protect of the laJaad Ana
AMariaUaa of Blat:k SodaJ Worker•. 'I'Iu. eDdea'OI' II
d~ to ~ public a.utll_ of vU'iou. ~.uaity
ac:t.ivWN aad to eA1iat CClOperaticMl ud ~dio.aUoa . . . .
orpaizatiaa.a aDd .,e..ae. for the p..,..-e of publi.ua., a
caJeDdar ef tVeDt.&, aDd to a"aid. ._Dever ~"bIe.

I
II

£vel,..~

I :{i]

.nd

SUGAR RAY LEONARD
n.111O"O"PlI'IIl""IlI _ _

'IIOIt'Wl _ _ CltrlOOU!ott/llllr
_ _" _
''''''Qeot~

_ IN t.eo _
"'1'1",~!IlItI

l-l.c/X1O 'fOOUn'-'

SUPPORT YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

I
I

"""'. ,. .,'"

JOHNNY D. HARRIS

~Tu~ticlaC1aa1

'0\\ fOR\t1'G
CIua will teac:h)ou to prepare tour
_0 or olhtTl ~ rttlU'1l4
FOR n RTIIER ".·OR"AT10'
CALI. lQU \l

17141 787·B667

Johnny D. Harris
and
Associates
4197 Park Ave.

1........

I
II 0'"

Ii-~~~~~-j

MAY2·3

...r
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Rialto Image
Makers
Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto, CA 92376

,....... 874·1090 ..,

,.",,.:'" BLACK & WHITE i';bb"
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS
'"
PORTRAITS,
'

"'' .r

--

Sea·Bond'holds dentures
stronger and longer than
Fasteeth or Fixodent'

$lt>P'

tUI hoi put ",nd ....... ma 11 d Ira'
lhoM hom,· ...,mt'd,t"l .. ln't
"Am~rlu· ....o I c1,,~ \,n

JIl-':I;lld,,~ Il~rm

"Ill (;,'1 _, 0
m('o(\,.",,,n
L

,

-

SEA-BOHD-FOR TOTAL SECURITY

"Our Editor Meets The People"
SOMETHIN
FOR
EVERYONE

~tact.ivies.

...U yMit &CtKT of .-p..aiuUoa • ..w like to Mmit
ieJ.....lieG to be inducted UI tbe tGGUIl.... ty taIe-w-, peue
eootart the ~t«. Cweiadoly. Hard. 87~8S

I 1.
I SPONSORED IN PART BY

I

rra~;,c";:.l1chr,:;'~n~, I~ ~~~>1~4:~~.latl

SULFODENE DOG SKIN MEOICATION

A1phl Kappl Alpha Sorority, Ell Nu Omega a.aptllr.
presents their annual fashion show lune:heon (elturlllg
Connoisseurs de fashion of Los Angeles 2 pm, Chm DaVIS
Supper Club. 333 E. foothill. Rialto. DonatIOn, S S per
person: SIOc:hUdren 12 and under. For heketll. eall 6f&.9266
or 87;-8785. A btnefit for !lCholarshlps and comnumty

I

ReP- 8"-D. Derick lAw. cnad- .1 DaUy Burr

". "rd
Co unt r.lI(l,nIlCanl.. adi<J
r"
",n prot-I..." nttdlt' un~rln.nd
t',po." G~l \""t~ .. n.anan It<otl"d

FREE /\DMISSIO

Criminal Justke Committc."e.(!l\yaJlu, Ihe (ategory o( people
who mlY be subJe"CUd to the finel andaiJO authorlUS the
ooum to order forrl"llU~ of mone, illegally gauted by
defendants
Money from the fllle, financt the San BernudLno County
Virti.m/Witness Advocacy Program u well as pl'O(Tam. in

r..~-...-~,!- --'---~,

Pit~ PA .-ere .. laud. 1 to r
Lann M.,m...1a. Anal« Lee. [WIy 8carr.

The danger of ignoring
your dog's scratching

Discover how you can save moncy on energy l>J1L~ IJY
rcduCing rehancc on fOSSil fucls and Increasing your
energy effiCiency!

Cramtr. who opened the hearing by Itlting that ill the resoen·llIons. (all 684 0420

be imposed 19.11ll!t erlminall to help tht'lr victims.
The measu~. whieh hu been assIgned to the Assembly SUNDAY· MAY 31

r.w.cu ~yl..-

RIVERSIDE. E:-:ERGY CHOICES FOR THE 80S

$lckle {;eotJ OrganlUtion of the Inland Countl~ fourth
Annua.! Membtrship [)inner Jb,mlda Inn's Ramldl Room,
1150 l/niver$ily. Riverside. 7 pm 9 pm. SIS per per,.,. For

e&D

I:hIriIIc tJw 74t1l bU'tWay C'debrau. __y relaLivea aad.Ad Melba Mint«. MarPe W1li~. frGDt row \tiuIaa Smitll.

ENERGY WEEKEND

ATL1lDAY· May ZJ
The Dtrby C1ub.Ine.. to host a Las Vegas Turn Aromd $II
,·er BinI Haul ~ Caslno. Bus to lel,e at 11,30 a.m f'Ofll the
parkmg kit of Roe5h Bus Comp&lly and return frlm Las
VeglS at 4 pm, ~nday. May 24 Costs, SIS per penon. For
infonllation. eall8757431 or 8290610

put c:rimi.Dals hive ~ived ml.lCh more altention from the SATURDA r . MA \' 30
criminal justiee Iystem than vic:l,ms. has antroduc:ed Hal Jac:k_·. TaI.oted T.....ol. $4.00 per person ano to be
Assembly Bill 685 which inae..,.., the maximum fines thlt htld at the Kola Shanah in San Bernardino.

lI

All messages must be in by May 4, 1981.
The Mother's Day Issue will run on May 7, 1981

lNIIgrt

AlIpatltllIClllbl~''''tfl

......IIlfPS,...

Gene Cummings
2259 Uniursity AYe.
Riurside, CA 92507
~;r~..:::..
11:IO ClJlft
ClII:ltIIw Wwwtc:/l-

MESSAGE

I
I
I
I
IL

~
Inti Ofl....rl bllWIIl'I JO Inti 6lI

l'KbQr PtIlus ..

,emil.

o-. ..

I
I

MOTHER S NAME

AT UCR, May 2. 1981

AT RCC. MAY 2.3. 19BI

Riversides Energy ChOK:cS

Communiry Energy Center Open House
Educational Exhlbll
Commercial Exhibits
Electric VehK:::lcs
Hydrogen Vchicles
Do·IT Yourself Solar Projects
Workshops and Seminars
LOCcllCcl al W0I11<.'I1"5 Gym
lImt .\Ihh..' tlc Flckl
!)

(or IheBOS

COnventiOnal Energ}·.
Altemallve Energy
Hydrogen
Lecturc~ Seminars ami
Panels

a.l11. to 51> III

Sponsorll:

V,,'e are a commuml~

Luncht..'·<m Rq~lStr.l110n
Coupon on l:>C.lck

Hr\...·",.. l~'(.n\ ( ..110')0(\· lh,' ( 11\ oll1I\T""k.· !'n. ... 1,n... ·fJ>r~.....· 1.~·.Ilo:\ ...'.H \\'"11< , . , 01, ,_ I
'.'hlo .. n~, 141\'·r:-'k' ... "-Itl .. ·,,,! .,hl"nl."-'I"'( • NllrO,IIl\ 111"1' ",~k·l·lIl>la I ,,11\ II", ",.h I

l:"~~I~:ll~'~·.'~:ll';:Ii.I::I:k.

I lloInll .. ",,1( ,Nlm,,·n.t·

Por Mo~ Informallon: .... 11.1 IloUrn.m I:Il\.·~\ ( '.I"hn,Ikll,
J~.'I\

1'10'- IOd.....,111"·"'.k, \\, ... ~ rn""

,Ii.""...

Cdr".-r 111\ ..·"'kk·( II) lulk)ol\·'>li4 U4l1

. I

" .... m

"'10'\"

nelA.spa~r Interbl€.od
local happemngl:> Whether Ihe l:>ub
Cl,.1 IS poIIIlCS. school bOclTd meellngs or an
el.enl lhal dIrectly affecls our people. v,;e
IA.III repon lttn depth. We u.'anl an InfOrmed
cItIzenry able tacope WIsely Wllh lhe grov..-

Ilrl:>1

watkins I(XX)
S-I-:la m 10345 pm

..

In

lh )IOL.r omm1,.;n·:~..lna ·... pr ~~ .. O~t
and ad\.-E'TlISI
:.1,J1!:. .lrt rt'.xjl. t
~T'.etht:communl~ ,>nt.'l?d:. O","t'd, r ...
door IS alv.a... ~ open ,0 nt'1A. '>ugg..',>ltur
and wa~s v.e ma~
Iter ~rH Iht. C lmm
IlCU.:.

uml~

I

j", .... 1 I

BLACKVOICE
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BLACK VOICE NEWS

PAGE I

THE MART

NOTICt , .. ",IT,IOG liDS
Art" "our dub ~to.q.
PROGRESSIVE
8ORI'c.
LAW ENFORCE,\'E:'<OT
f'IIOJECT "'0.
,NTWt
CII) of Rlnrsldt'
CITYOf'COROW",
·~t \1e ....' II f ... ' ou~
Callfomll
CAL.FOll.",,,
o,_k Publk "'~tr
Pollct' omcn
\\ ill .peak I... "hurtbft" PUlllC NOTICE n HEll"'V
114'1·1"
GIVE~ If\o'
Exclllni
car«t. (oll(lel. ,0(;.1 Of,.anl
U' .... EO PctOPOS..... , ,*,11 ...
nllmlled opportuniliu ltoe....tf
.-_ar_OIhuOII
_c,'~
c.U874·U
O«k eo"," """
II' W ".,..
are In;
,~
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%0 ,ean nperi..-..
'lub./K1ti lleHar"hed

Ilh ~hool Irld. (or
quh'llt'nt). at IUlt ZI
::.

pO~Y:I~:la~:n::I~o~~1--------

OIpply no....
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
n.. ~"In Streel
RIverside. Calif. nuz
For mort' Information
aboul
tht
RiversIde
Poilu
DepOlrlmt'nl
conlatl
Officer
Jim
Connon (114) 187·7540.

u..b... lter/llwlf!l.toeper
tlN'2UliIdNn

'eeded toli.e io m) home in
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STREET AIoO ON

STItEIET
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01100' conlrao
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FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
YOU MA Y PICK UP YOUR
BLACK VOICE
AT THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

("1

lWV.tIIt

a._.. . _

1"0'''''''''1>1' '....
col

'IS, MARGO'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
(ARLll'iGTO"li)
ESSIE'S HOl>SE Of BEALTY
\'I'S BE ,\LTY SALO'l
(EDGFMO"liT)
J EFF'S B \RBER SHOP
(PO'lO'lt\)
SUNRISE MARKET
(FONTANA)
KENNED'I"S REAlITY & BARBER ~UPPL'I'
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
MAIN BRANCH, PUBLIC lIOR,\R Y
MORENO VALLFY SCIiOOl DISTRICT
MARCil AIR FORCE BASE
PERRIS SCIiOOl DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHAMS£R OF COMl\o1ERCE
NORTH FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
M&II lAUNDER lAND
(IN TilE AU'II" OFTA SHOPPING CENTER l
OIC
SUNNYMEADSTATER BROS. MARKET
Ml>NDY CIIEVRON (I(UBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CHilD CARE CENTER
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SECO'\D B \PTlST(FOSTA"iA)
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A FULL OR PARTTIME AGGRESSIVE REAL
ESTATE AGENT, START TliE NEW YEAR OFF IN
\ Sl\o'ALL PLEASANT OFFICE THAT PAYS HIGH
COMMISSIONS.
CALL GEORGE AT ADAMS REALTY. 6s:J-G753.
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Willie Mae's
Braidery & Hair Affair

C~

BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA VE"
• SCULPTURED
NAlLS
• JERI-CURLS
byJHIRMACK
ALL YOUR BEAUTY
EEDS
PROFESSIO ALLY
APPLIED

By

Willie Mae Beverly

Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON

RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRU SATURDAY
Call for Appointment

LICENSED OPERATOR

684·0253

Chuck;, John,o.

